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ON TO MAK ,W PEACE OFF
JURY PROBE OF ALLEGED

CONSPIRACY IN QUEEN'S

WILL FIGHT TO BE SOUGHT

If Funds are Wanting for Investigation City Attorney Proposes

to Start Police Action With View to Commrting Suspects to,
DocumentCircuit Court Will Revolve

A thorough investigation by the grand jury of what purports
to-b- e a conspiracy to place before the courts a document known

as the last will of the late Queen Lilinokalani, alleged to have

been signed by her on August 2), 1917, is to be asked by City

Attorney A. M. Brown. .

li there are no funds available for the grand jury to meet

again this month, Attorney Brown will ask a preliminary hear-

ing in police court with a view to committing to court

the alleged guilty persons on charges of either conspiracy or

or both. If nothing is done in the matter this month,

Attorney Brown adds, it will be presented to the new grand

jury aBts first meeting m 1918,
-- Ai iar as I wow now, ara ao

city attorney today, "the Investigation
will center around gam is.am.ai u

-- i" J M. Kealoha, who signed the alleged
'II 1 will, and possibly one or two others.

In an affidavit made last Saturday
Kamakaia declares that a former affi--.

davit to the effect that he signed the
alleged 1917 will In the presence of

and at the request of the queen was

untrue. He now declares be signed
. the alleged will at the home of Prin--"

cms" Theresa Wilcox Belliveau alter
she had requested him to do it.

In a statement made to the Star--;
--princess- Theresa al- -'

Bulletin today
leges' that Kamaltala perjured him-- .

self when he made the last affidavit.
. declaring that ha became angry at her

when the refused to Mm money
--because he" was one of the witnesses
to the wilL- - -

Refused Money Demands I .,.

'
The "prtneess" claims that Kamakaia

came : to her about a week ago with

the story that a dream and a vision pf
God had, prompted him to ask her for

' S5000 with which to ouua a
Koolau.4 "He" alse iofgestedthriH

- adds, that she glta him $10,000
.s-- .. wh after the oueen'i estate

had- been aetUed.;Vr
Theresa says the refused to give

him the $5000, saying she didnt have
Wt and, that she told him she would

not agree to the $10,000. proposition.

A couple' of days later, the ''princess
continues. Kamakaia again caxmr to

aaid ha would let the other
Stters drop If she ould give ;him
an order for lumber on a local
He told her he Wanted the lumber for
use his place at v Koolau. The

; "princess- - declares she also refused
this demand. 1 ' .

Last Saturday afternoon, the .

- cess" wi' Kamakaia came to her
and ttf.er that he had sworn to

v statements repudiating the formeraf.

i davit that be had signed the alleged

J ilL telling her that he had had a
v which he had tevnrwl

SSvdanger would befall him if he did
. not tell the truth. t

Princess-There-
sa stUl adheres to

" her3 former declaration that Jhe. al-- "

legea 1917 will is genuine and declares
ahe will retain counsel and again file

. it' for probate, it having een: with-

drawn from probate lata Saturday 4ft
ernoon, .

She aays Congressman S. J. Nich-- "

oils of South Carolina is still repre-

senting her. and that she will secure
a local attorney. She-- has in mind,

she adds, a man to name for appoint-
ment, as executor. ; ;

Today she declared that both Kama-- -

kaia and Kealoha had signed the al-

leged wlll In her 'presence and in the
presence of the queen, and denied
that Kamakaia had signed it at her
home. : She, aays that on Aug.' 29 the
queen requested her to can ia Kealoha

' m..ll.ii.l 'nt MM Tfl

TWEW Y0RIC STOCK: l

j n ; MARKET; TODAY

Satur-
day.Today.

Alaska Gold - VA 2
1 - American Smelter ...... es 69.

Ama ri can Suoaj" Rfg. . --

American
92

Tel. & Tel. . . . 98 100V

Anaconda Copper ...'8414 54
V 79 VzAtchison - -- -

Baldwin Loco. 72Vi

Baltimore e Ohio ...... 46' 46'
' Bethlehem Steel....... 63'4 63

ruf. Patroleum ....... 10'2 10

Canadlanaclflc ....... 128 128a
r m. & st. p. iu Z3 38a
XJolo Fuel & Iron 30 32

Crucible Steel . 46Ts 474
Cuban' Cane ... ........ 2'2 26

Erie Common
-- 13

General ;p-ctri- e 11fVi 120

Cenerat New .. 85 852
ftp. a Nertnerh Pfd... 85 84'2
Inter.. Harv N J t t29t.Kennecott Copper 26
LehlgH R. 61 'IT;
fiew York Central .... 66 4 1

Pennsylvania . .. .. . i. . - 43 a:iiI

Ray Consol. 20 ' 2 1

Ritaainfl Common .... 7

Pacific . . . . . . 79V4 72Vz

udeb' v v 42
Texas Oil 123 123

Unions Pacific 106 107a
U.S. Steel 81 81

Utah V.. 71i 72!

Western Union, . . . i 784 80
KJ..:S.?l

. h ;1
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Around Signers 1917

circuit

forgery,

routhern'

Westlnghouse

ItAflltAIA SAYS

THERESA AGREED

TO OUILD CHURCH

Wife Supports Statement Will

Was Signed at Their Home;
Whole Thing "Frame-u- p

Says Kuhio's Attorneys

Rev. Samuel Kamakaia, in a state
ment given the Star-Bulleti- n today,
alleges that "Princess" Theresa Bel- -

liveau offered to build a church for
him at Koolau If he would sign the
alleged 1917 will of Queen LIHuoka
lanL

He declares that the "princess"
hmntrht the alleeed will to his home

puairor eTweent Md TocWckon
the afternoon of August 29, and that
he signed It there in the presencel of
his wife. , : '

Mrs. Kamakaia says 8he saw her
husband sign ithe document, and that
it was brought to the house by the
"princess.- -' Kamakaia denies that he
demanded $5000 from Theresa,' and
that , he suggested an agreement
whereby she would pay him $10,000
for a church after the estate was "set-
tled." .

Kamakaia also denies that he re
ceived $900 from a "foreigner" at Koo-

lau. He says he had two dreams and
that,' as a result " of these, he was
prompted to tell the truth which, ne
declares, he has done. He denies that
he received money from any source as
remuneration for making an affidavit
repudiating former statements, to the
effect that he had signed' the alleged
will in the queen's presence.

Attorneys representing Delegate Ku-hlo- ,

who declares ' there. Is no valid
will and who has filed a petition ask-
ing for his appointment as executor
of the estate, declared today that they
are convinced that J. M. Kealoha, the
other "witness did; not sign the, al-
leged will in ;the queen's presence.
They brand the alleged will as a rank
forgery, and declare the whole trans-
action was a frameup. '

They add It is likely that Delegate
Kuhio will contest the will of 1909,
which was filed for, probate at the
same time the alleged will of 1917
was entered of record.

"The whole thing is as bad a piece
of business as could . ever be con-
ceived.- was the statement made by
Attorney J. Lightfoot, who is one of
counsel for the delegate.,

One of the firm of Smith,. Warren
and Whitney, which filed the 1909
wiU for probate, say they have suf-
ficient evidence to break down the
alleged 191Z ;wiU. The firm has
known,: he. adds," that Kamakaia did
not not sign the - will in the queen's
presence. They hive secured no eviden-

ce-regarding the part played by
Kealoha, however.

Kamakaia this morning exhibited a
document entitled "Royal Patent
Grant No. 464- .- pertaining to land in
Koolaupoko, which,5 he said, has been
left at his home, by Theresa.

Theresa said today that she had
never been to Karoakaia's house but,
when the document was mentioned,
admitted she had left it there for him
to go over," as he was familiar with
land in that part of the island.

The-- attorneys for J. F. Colburn will
remain as his counsel until the peti
tion for the withdrawal of the alleged
1917 will from probate is allowed, if It
Is to be allowed. As regards a court

said today that an order to this effect
was not necessary at this time

In- - case the alleged 1917 will
thrown out. Delegate KBhio's petition
for administration will remain, and it(a - nmhahl Ka w v.l

ci -
i ninnm whit fa twnata

Wflnnrifilrnfl mlnnn... vhn t l.i..v .mv kf, ww uw, 4 1 AO CiaiiUCU
are" heirs of the late queen.

RETIRED ARMY OFFICER
DIES AT WASHINGTON

tAMoctatcd Prn r TJ. Van WlraleM J
; WASHINGTON, D, O. Dec. 17.

Brigadier-Genera- l Wilson HuhbelL re--
tired,, died today. He will e .hurled

lln Arlington cemetery tomorrow '

PRESIDENT

TO PARDON

G. RODIEK?

and Schroeder to Testify

LYmoSvTxDed to
Convict Captain Deinat of
Grasshof Diary Intrigue

Georg Kodiek and . A. Schroeder,
wlio recently pleaded guilty to the
federal indictment charging complicity
in the Hindu conspiracy to overthrow
British rule, are expected he par-

doned by F'resident Wilson and to fur-

nish evidence for the government in
return. Such is the news brought
here by today's mail from San Fran-
cisco.

Schroeder's testimony is expected to
implicate particularly Captains Dei-

nat and Eelbo, captains of German
ships taking refuge here when war
was declared. Captain Deinat ,it will
be recalled, figures prominently in th
diary of Captain Karl Grasshof, com
mander of the Geier, as the com-
mander of the German merchantman,
Holsatia, on which was concealed a
cargo of arms and ammunition.

Further revelation came today that
contrary to general impression pre-
vailing in Honolulu. Rodiek s state
ment or explanation of his actions as
German consul was not permitted
be presented to the court lest it might
prejudice the Jury against other de-
fendants Press despatches and pri-
vate communications gave the impres-
sion that the statement had gone to
the court, but the San Francisco Call
of Dec. 3 declares that the statement
will be read when Rodiek and Schroe-
der come up for sentence next Satur-
day.

Lieut, von Brincken, who pleaded
guilty along with Rodiek and Sahroe-der- ,

will not be used as a government
witness, as U. S. District Attorney
Preston, who is prosecuting the case,
refuses to recommend him to the Pres-
ident for a pardon.

Exempted From

Condemnation?
Frisco Paper Reports Walsh

Bill Will Pass Congress
This Week

Honolulu Consolidated Oil stock
which closed Saturday, at $4.20 a
share, jumped to $4.40 bid and $4.45
asked on the Honolulu Stock & Bond
Exchange this morning with no sales
being rec --ded. following the receipt
of a cable from the mainland by one
or the local brokers to the effect that
a Ban Francisco newspaper had pub-
lished a report that the Walsh min-
eral leasing bill would probably pass
Congress this week. This bill provides
for giving claimants to oil lan 1s in the
naval reserve area, 20-ye- ar leases on
payment of one-eight- h royalty.

This is in direct contradiction to
the despatch from Washington, D. C,
Friday, which stated that the senate
had abandoned all efforts to put
through the leasing bill and ordered
the condemnation of all existing
claims to the oil lands in the naval
reserve area.

The cable received this morning was
as follows:

"Chronicle states Walsh mineral
leasing bill containing Phelan amend-
ment will probably pass next week,
giving claimants 20-ye- ar leases on
payment of one-eigh- th royalty. Con-
sider this favorable to Honolulu Oil."

The cable this morning would ap-
pear to indicate that the Phelan
amendment to the- - Walsh bill had not
been dropped. The Walsh bill embrac
ed all mineral leasing land proposi-- j
tTonsT whHee lan ament i

specifically touched the oil situation.'
Tha Phelan amendment is to give the.
claimant 90 days in which to file
plication following final denial of pa '

ents after which filing they will be
granted 20-ye- leases on the basis
of one-eight- h royalty. j

The Phelan amendment was renort-- '
f IITWin f1 Tr V. 1 K .. v- .- . :iuiuiavtj uj me tttruaie cum--1

mittee on public lands at the last ses-
sion. In order to clear up doubts int
the cable as to the words "next week."

'

K snou1'1 e understood that the cable- - i

frfm was sent Saturday and being
e,la"ed ln transmission arrived only

?oln to be aken n bill will
be taken this week for in any case
the legislatois adjourn for a holiday
at the end of this week.

GERMANS RAIDING1

ENGL ISH COAST

(At80c3td Press by V S. Navil Wlrelesa.)
LONoON, Eng., Dec. 17. It is an-

nounced that on Dec. 12 German de-
stroyers sunk twj neutral vejssels and
a trawler off the river Tyne; - v ' .

investigation. Circuit Judee Anhfordi"".8 mon"nf'i so that if the action is

Is

nv tr.

ft.

to

it

SHOP IN U.S.

WAR COUNCIL AND

GOETHALS RETURNS

Q u a r termaster-Gener- al and
Coast Artilfery Chief

Are Replaced

(Associated Prci ty U iTi Wireless.)
V ASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 17.
Announcement was made at the

war department today of an im-

portant reorganization of the war
council. Gen. E. H. Crowder,
provost marshal general, is the
only member of the council whose
position has not been disturbed.
Quartermaster General Henry G.
Sharpe is succeeded by Maj.-Ge- n.

Goethals, who is brought back into
active service. Gen. John D. Bar-rett- e

succeeds Gen. E. M. Weaver
as chief of coast artillery. Other
changes will be announced later.

25,pM1embers
Christmas Eve

Red Cross Goal

.

Headquarters, Hawaiian Dept.,
Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 17, 1917.

The work of the Red Cross in
connection with the soldier boy
of today is as little known to the
average noncombatant citizen as

f it is appreciated and acknowledg- -

ed by those who now wear the
nation's uniform.

While the Red Cross Associa- -

tkm was primarily organized to
meet emergencies arising in local
or national disasters, its functions
today in time of war, are clear- -

ly defined by the terms of its
charter. as constituting, a part of

4-- the sanitary service of the land
forces.

4- - In this country the public gen- -

erally knows what our Red Cross
has accomplished and is now do--

4-- ing. On the other side, some--

where in France and in Italy, we
can only guess one-hal-f the good
that this energetic and compe- -

tent organization is accomplish- -

4- - ing. It feeds the hungry, clothes
the naked, cares for the sick, ad- -

ministers to the dependent,
amuses and cheers the multitude.

4 JOHN P. WISSER,
Brigadier General,

Comdg. Hawaiian
Department.

Seven thousand seven hundred more
members between now and Christmas
Eve to bring the present membership

j from 17'700 t0 25-00(-
) 13 the al Jthe drive opened throughout the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii tqday by the Hawai
ian chapter of the American Red Cross
Society.

The local drive is a part of the great
nation-wid- e drive of the Red Cross for
20,000,000 new members-Christm- as

service flags are being
given out by the local chapter to sub-
scribers. The first firm iu'th.3 city to
display the Red Cross service flag
was Lewers & Cooke where two flags
in their windows bear 57 small crosses
to Indicate that many members of the
organization are connected with the
firm. Scores of other stores, offices
and residences have already acquired
the flags and the demand is increas-
ing.

A large number of subscribers to the
Red Cross were signed up this morn-
ing at the promotion committee
rooms.

Other places where memberships,
buttons and flags may be obtained
are: Throne Room, Capitol Building;
Palama Settlement, Kakaako Mission.
Kalihi Union Church, Alea Plantation f

office, Waipahu Plantation store, Ewa r
Plantation office, Waianae Plantation?ce;h' ".ariZ lteLHlwa, Haleiwa Hotel; Waialua Planta
tion office, Kahuku Plantation

.
office,

T : -t ti' n t t t
'

"Jiit1"la3fI?e,lr''

110 MOVES

WILL WAIT TILL

AFTER CHRISTMAS

(Associated Press by U. S. Nival Wlreltts.)
WASHINGTON", D. C, Dec. 17. In- -

dications are that the president will j

make no further move toward unify
ing or federalizing the railroads until
after Christmas. Nothing has been
announced as a result of the confer
ences between the president, the rail-
road war board and the railway broth-
erhood leaders.

Mr. John T. Read of Newport, Isle
of Wight, who has Just completed his
jubilee as i organist of , Carisbrooke
church, has officiated, at every' harvest
cestivai auriag the past: half century. .

GOVERNOR IN

REPORT HITS

CAPITALISTS

rWlaroc "I nrul Ponitnl llnripr- -

took to Have Their 'Interests!
Take Precedence Over Army
Requirements But Will Be
Compelled to Give Way"

"Private local capital undertook to
have their interests take precedence
over the army requirements, but will
be compelled to give way."

This is the statement made in the
annual report of Governor Pinkham to
the secretary of the interior, released
today for publication. It is one of
five paragraphs under the heading
"National Guard ff Hawaii," which
occupies the first page of the report
The governor says:

"In accord with the views of the
commanders of the Hawaiian De-

partment obtaining before the United
States contemplated sharing in the
European war the National Guard of

i

Hawaii was brought in numbers and
plan of organization to about the max- -

Imum obtainable under voluntary
service. The organization was j

I brought to a minimum legal limit of a
regiment eacn on me inree outsiae
islands, Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, offi-
cered in due form. On Oahu a regi-
ment of relatively maximum numbers
and other detached units weer organ-
ized.

"Thus provision was made to police
every island, relieving the United
states regular army of that duty and
also prepared to intercept any landing
enemy until the navy could get into
action.

"The orders requiring a maximum
number of men to each regiment com-
pelled the National Guard of Hawaii
to be cut down to two regiments with
auxiliary units. Thus the guard will
number about 4700 men, against 5500
as previously organized.

"Private local capita) undertook to
have, their interests take precedence
over the army requirements, but will
be compelled to giva way."

LATE NEWS

Pershing Gives

Soldiers Chance

For Promotion
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RUSS-TEUTO-N ARMISTICE

PUTS END TO FIGHTING;

TROOPS ARE FRATERNIZING

AGREEMENT BETWEEN B0LSHEVIKI AND BERLIN GOVERN- -

MENT COVERS ENTIRE OF EASTERN FROM
BLACK SEA BALTIC

(Associated Press In
WASHINGTON, C. 17.
Germany is considering

PETROGRAI), Russia, Announcement was made
of terms, liusso-Germa- n armistice whereby

active lijhtinc: stopped between Teutons and so much
t Russian as is of Bolsheviki gov-

ernment.
The terms the 'armistice, obligate both sides make no

transference of troops until January 14, at which time
expires. the belligerents increase troops

anv of fronts on of Moon Sound, now
of the battlegrounds. Furthermore, regrouping of forces

(strategic reasons permitted.

CONGRESS WILL TAKE A RECESS TOMORROW
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 17. Congress will take a Christmas

cess until January beginning tomorrow.

PORTLAND BASEBALL FRANCHISE GOES TO SACRAMENTO
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 17. Portland's-Coas- t League baseball fran-

chise was transferred today at a meeting of the Coast Lear
gue magnates.

FEDERAL OFFICIALS MUST PAY THE WAR TAX
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. The house ways and means committee to-

day agreed upon legislation which subject all officials the
operations of the excess profits tax, excepting only president and th
members of the supreme court.

HOUSE READY TO PASS PROHIBITION
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 17. By noon today house leaders were

predicting that a vote would be reached by 5 this afternoon the prohibi-
tion amendment before the house, the so-call- "Anthony amendment," pro
viding for amendment of the constitution, and that it would pass with a

two-third- s majority.

CONGRESSMAN NOW

A 'BUCK PRIVATF

(Attoclatetf Prcst U.

WASHINGTON,
Royal

has enlisted
the army private and been 4--

assigned Camp Meade, 4
4 land. has not 4
4 seat house. 4
4 4- -

4 Representative Johnson 4
4 old Republican. 4
4- has two children.

AT A GLANCE

rt

Asks Miners to
Omit Holidays
WASHINGTON.

Controller Harry Garfield todav
coal country

parts Unite'd

SENECA TAKEOUT
BALANCE OF 1917 SUGAR

Practically the 1917
Factors is shipped

New York a
German h--

board. This steamer

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY CASE FINISHED
has down an order to the effect that the

Chinese Society hold a meeting on December and elect new
trustee to the board trustees number instead
as at presen4 The organization is also ordered to books
over to the court until after the meeting is held. This ends the "tong war"
between the two factions the society far circuit court is concerned.
The respondents in the case have

MERCHANDISE FREIGHT RATE A TON
A base freight rate $8 a merchandise, including pineap-

ples and cents a bunch bananas has been shipping
between and San Francisco, according to a xablegram

which received this afternoon by Castle & Cooke from the San Fran-
cisco Matson office. rates effect Immediately. The

read follows: "Notify and interested new rates be-
come immediately. Merclandise base rates pineap
pies $8 a ton. Bananas cents bunch."

i to their regular Christmas and
(Auodated Press by u.s.NlWireJes.i j New Year holiday. It is estimated
AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE, that coal is

17. General Pershing, com-th- e figure 2.000,000 tons daily out-mand-

of the forces mPut an(j iOS8 durlng theFrance, issued orders today dealing holidays will view the
with the schools soldiers already j present fuel shortage and the
established. Commanders are au

to recommend noncommis-
sioned who may attend these
schools in the hope
missions, and those become pro- -

ficient be assigned to "replace-- !

ment units" to fill up the wastage)
caused by war, and thus keep the sup-- j

ply high class, skilled officers
the maximum possible. j

Vacancies later be filled on- - '

third by promotions and the balance
under this replacement

j

TWO AS
CI DOT I iCItTCIlI A MTOI LIEU I tNAll I

received from Washington
tne commissions as

first lieutenants of Regimental Sgt
Ma'. Oscar and Squadron
Sgt, Iak John of this

appointed - in
the signal corps of the regular annr. J
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Tho Germans agree to
centrate no troops from the
Black Sea to the Baltic. Fra-
ternizing of the men hitherto
bitterly belligerent is official-
ly allowed, though with some
restrictions. During daylight
hours only the troops may visit
back and forth, and the groups
engaged in such fraternizing V

are limited to 25 persons each.
They will be allowed, to ex-

change newspapers and articles
of necessity, and cajrry on trade.-Th- e

naval armistice section
A Ai A Almaues an agreement inai inero

clinll W'-n- nntivitv nf fnTVPR in"

ine xjiaCJv oea or mc jjoium ,

during, the period to January
'

14, 1918. .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 17. ,
Negotiations for peace between Russia --

and Germany are' to be started forth- - :

with. Official announcement of .

signing of the armistice was sent out
from yesterday. It was signed"
on Saturday and will go into operation
at noon today.

Truces which have been operative ,

along various sections of the Russian
front will be succeeded by an actual
armistice this noon. Those ' trucet

t

were arranged division by division and
each was separate and distinct from .

the others. The armistice ia a general
one. It was signed on Saturday, the
official announcement said, at Brest ,

and Litovsk, and provides that nego-

tiations for the actual peace shall be-

gin immediately with the signing of
the armistice which is to remain In
effect until noon on Monday, January
14. Beyond these statement the Ger-

man announcement did not go into the
terms of the agreement

Breach Once Near
How near a temporary break in the

negotiations for an armistice
t

ap-

proached is told in despatches Which
were received Petrograd last ev-

ening. Trotsky declared that the
breach was imminent when. the Ger-

man general, Hoffman, Insisted on the
right of Germany to withdraw small
units from the Russian front during
the armistice. Against this the Rus-

sians held out and Trotsky says that
the Russian contention finally pre-
vailed and Hoffman yielded to an
agreement that there shall be no
transfers from the Baltic or Black
Sea fronts except those that were
actually commenced and in progress at'
the of the signing of thai
armistice.

ruiior NATIONAL

GUARD REPORTS

CRITICISM SHARP

Governor Pinkham had before him
this morniug the report of the special
board investigating the national guard
because of complaints arising after
the recent Kawailoa camp. The gov-

ernor said he had not had time to
read tio report.

It is rumored that there are several
sharp criticisms and significant find-

ings In the report which will not he
pleasing to national guard heads.

the hoard was aDDOinted,

lie ana tntt ne wisnea us enure imu- -

tags to be published. Some time after
he said that perhaps the report mignt
be considered a confidential military
document, though he would take the
position that it ought to be made
public 1 v '

It appears that the report baa gone
to the governor as the titular cornmaa
der-in-chl- ef of the guard,

take Between 7000 and 7500 of Adjt.-Gen- . Johnsen, commanding the
sugar to the Eastern port from Hone--i guard, said that u would make re-lul- u

and Kahului. Shortage of sugar port wiich would b- - given to the pub--
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